MUSEU D’HISTÒRIA DE BARCELONA

HAGGADOT BARCELONA

THE JEWISH SPLENDOUR OF CATALAN GOTHIC

EXHIBITION FROM 26/03 TO 05/07/2015
MUHBA PLAÇA DEL REI

BARCELONINA
THE BARCELONA HAGGADOT. The Jewish Splendour of Catalan Gothic

Exhibition. From 26 March to 5 July 2015. Saló del Tinell, Plaça del Rei

For the first time, MUHBA brings together eight haggadot made in Barcelona and surrounding area in the fourteenth century. These are key works in Jewish history, Gothic art and Catalan culture.

GUIDED TOURS:
April 26 and May 24, in English
26 אפריל 2015, 11:30 am to 1 pm. €7.35

MUHBA Plaça del Rei, Plaça del Rei

Opening times:
Tuesday to Saturday, from 10 am to 7 pm
Sunday, from 10 am to 8 pm

INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS: Monday to Friday, from 10 am to 2 pm and 4 to 7 pm. Tel.: +34 93 256 21 22 & reservesmuhba@bcn.cat. www.museuhistoria.bcn.cat

The Barcelona medieval Jewish quarter

A visit to the MUHBA centre in the heart of the medieval Jewish quarter is essential to discover the heritage in the Call Major and Call Menor, and to trace the history of Barcelona’s aljama from its foundation in the Early Middle Ages to the year 1391, as well as the cultural legacy of this site.

MUHBA El Call
Placeta de Manuel Ribé, s/n
Opening times (until July 5):
Tuesday to Friday, from 11 am to 2 pm and 4 to 7 pm
Saturday and Sunday, from 11 am to 7 pm

INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS: Monday to Friday, from 10 am to 2 pm and 4 to 7 pm. Tel.: +34 93 256 21 22 & reservesmuhba@bcn.cat. www.museuhistoria.bcn.cat